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Fear Shirley, 

Thenke for the eeey welcome expense check which arrived today. 

Had l  not the need to exprese the thanks I'd in any event hove written in 
haste about 'flnn Jones, fir., who I have mentioned on your wonderful kilocycles 
in the pest. He is up from Texas, in the East, with Remperts, which uses much of 
his book "Forgive key Grief" in the current issue (without naming; his bo'k, alas.) 

Penn is a stalwart character, a real man in statute though alight in build, 
a eourngeous guy enywhere and especially in Texas, ens meet perticularly because of 
his speciality, the strange deaths. You may neve heard my references to tha anti-
scientific upeteeting of the metunriel teblem ( u phrnse ne deo uses) by tee eseortiA 
death; of those in come ersy or moth :r coneecta with the assassination. i know also 
free the euestions that hr vi cone to ee on :oe: progree of th2 eoreeldereble interest 
emote; your listeners on this subject. i think he could, in his own, dry, drawled Texas 
soy give deck H 'very geed show. I anent much o: yrsterdey with him. I elso tried with 
Pemperts pr mea, who sem) of you people know, jeerc -tone, err:. with Dave Welsh of the 
megeeine, to arrange for his evellebility for 3eck. I got the promino they'4 try. But 
I do know the schedule was tight and e believe they did not now of Jack's so-interested 
end lo educeted audience on this sebject. 

Penn henmede eeny redio and TV  eppeorences end can rive nn exciting show, espece 
ths sAoject so well and is aeept et raking the right questions. 1-1.1y beceuse 'leek knees 

1eybe if 2enn cannot at to you this trip or i 
the schedule foe it, you con do the conference thone 
done,: from the lit le town of leidlothian, Texas. Hie 
Its actual circulation is uncle; WO copies. But he h 
for courage in joureoliem and was either bombed °et, 
present interest, oa what he rigirded es issues that 
editor..I'm very fond of him. Leta got guta and prin 

f you wont him and cannot change 
bit that you no !mow can be 
peper is the Midlothian Mirror. 

es won the Elisha Lovejoy award 
burned out or both, before his 
shoule be importent to a weekly 

ciplee. And a wonderful wife. 

Again, ehenke, and best to you all. 

And thanks for your good word to 41I0. 	 Stnceeely, 
They did not tell me how they know of me. 
in feet, we were od the air before we knew 
it. :Every'little bit helps, me end the subject. 
l.f.yon can do 'Ise some elsewhere, it would be 
w-nderful. earoll e:eisberg 


